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New Delhi, dt.&;07,2019

flls

Sub.: Guidelites Ior dealing with philantbropic proposals received from
indiYiduals for creation/augrneltatiou of infrastructure/Iacilities at
rail*.y institutions such as Railway Sclools/I{ospitals/Stadiums etc.
Proposals are being rcccivcd from various individuals. alumni, assocjatjons etc

olledng

assistar')ce

ir

various lorms fot improving iniiaslructure lacilities in llail$a\,

such as Railway Schoois,lllospilals ,/StaclirLms. Rirjhva), has a buqe iniiashucture set up.

\lhich needs consistcrt auqrlrcnlalion of laciljties lo meel its employees teeds. ln

a vierv

to avail lhc oppoduritl c,l plilanlhropic ploposals to soptrcmcnt Railways elfort for
augmenting,/creating such lacilities. it has been decided to frame a broad based polic,r

Rhich can dovetail the philantluopic spirit of such irrclivicluals, alumni- associatio.s,
lrusls, socieries or section 8 conpanies u'hich are involved

i

philanlhropic activities with

the need lo create/algn llt the illiastruclure/ facilities at llailway InstiiutionslBuildings

like Institute/ Officer's Club"Schools,lllospitals etc
Rail\\,ay shall follorv rhe u.del mentioned grLjdeljnes for execution of such rvorks.
1.

Scruti[y of proposals:
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jnflastruclure lacilities

philanthropic proposa.ls recei\'ed
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lbr improving railway
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er as decided by GM
nodal officer

a.nd al

Division up to Rs 2.0 Cr by nodal officer

as

..1 :,1 hr I)RV duly
rlr
coosidering existing facilities and requirement. Wl'iie scrulinizing
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\r'ellaro sel up shall be done at Hearl cluarter-s lor donation amount morc than Rs 2.0

proposal the following should be kept in mind:
Proposed ar
amenities should fit inlo ovemli development scheme ofthe railway unit

ard shoulcld not create anv hirdrance in future.

r

,\
shal1 satisfy themselves about the boMfides
Railu'a-," ,\dministratioo

of

the

P
intercst in providing such facilities/ Irfi'ashlctrue in Railway
Donating Party's
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Prertriscs as co$idered approp ate to avoid pubiic complaint.
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iii.

Ptoposed amelities should Dot be larcy in
Dature. They should be es
advantageous for raiju,al units and not
lul u0due stmir oD mainlenance
olganization.

lv.

The Donating

ilad)/lndiv

ual -shall eive a tieclaratlon rhat the
sum propose.l 10
bc donated are par.a ofhjs repo c,:1 irconie
to c.rncer.ned authorilv.
'lhe Donating Partl/Indi.!,idua1
should l
orvnership o,
commerciar cxploirdriun uro."",i u,,"u;illl

;il.T;::H"*s

After scrutinl,1he proposal of Do,ating part1.*,i11
be acoepted ror its cxecurion oirrr
rLppr'ov;ri of GM Ior donarion ant{)nnt
more than lLs I Cr.
l*U ,.oa ulnourr, uO ,o
Rs 2.0 Cr. duly menrioning rhe nodat ,tcpnrrmcrl
,n",,r, "na
,,rj";
.;;"nJnr
'-' of overatl
works which shal1 co-ordinate !riih .1her
departmenrs fir.e-xec1ti". .;".i_--

2.

An indicative list of afiivities/$.orks:
whilc it is lror poss;bre ro stipLilate a conprehensive
risl .,f activilies,i uo,ks. ll
slmll be for ingenuiii.of CN,1,r t)R\4 .orcerned
lo dovetail philaniluopic proposal $itir
necds ofolganizatiotr. An itdicatir,c list is
howcver given below lbr guidarce:

(,

Provision of additional facility in schools,trospitals,&aiiway
Instirute/Officers
Club etc. such as additional block for OpD, Testing
Ceoters, Class Rooms,
Laboratories, Spots Facilities/equipments,
Gymnasiums,
Auditoriums.

Multipurpose hall, Kitchen etc.

(iD
(iii)

Prcvision ofLibmry in Railway Colony/office
buildings etc.
Provision of any other welfare set up such as
CGche,
Open

cyM,

chitdren,s play

atear

(i")

Fumitue ard Sporls Goods for irctituie/Of&cer:s
Club/schools/Hospitais

etc.

(v)
3.

Additiorai equipments at instiiute/ Officer,s Club/
schoois/ hoipital etc
Erecution:

(i) Railways should generally provide the amenities
proposed by Donatjn| pal.y

on
deposit terms. However, permission to execute
ihe works by Donating party itseli
after
duly assessing its cr.edibility aad financial
status, under Railway,,s superyision lnay be
grarted by Railway on case-to_case basis.
The modality in either ofthe situation should
be finalized witJr approval of General Manager
and concrurence of associate Finance
Railways should satisfy themselves about
statdards of mate al & wori(s being a.lopte.l
by Do.raring pary.

\

(ii) Nodal departmcnr.,1 ihe Rail\\,al s Jhail. as per exlani practioc, coor.lDatc li)r
the
approval of amcnitl, proposed to he prorided by Donating pady. rvhile the concerlcd
executive depadments viz. Eng.. Electricai.

S&l

ctc. shail be rcsponsible tbr prlpalarjull

of plans, cstimates etc and exccutiolt.

(iii)

No D&G and sqrer-vision charges

sha11

be considered in eslimatc of thcse rvorks as

the idea is to use thc erltir!- arllol]llt contrjbute.i bl, the Donating pafiy for weifar.e Th.
General Chargcs against thesc works shoulcl be atrsorbed \\,itlin the cxisting orgamzariolr

/

and Do additional posrs should bc created against these $,otlis.

(iv) Alier

approval

of

propos.rl/cstimate, \,lOU should be signcd bet\a,eei ]lailway

Administration (aoy olficer of SG,,JAG ol the nodaj dcpartment, to \rhoD the powers
ma), be delegaaed by cMiDR\4) :u1d the Donaling pafi). Mot-l sha]1 specify the rime
franre under which the proposcd asset/lacility/ or iniiastrucl.ure

will

bc

pro'ided either

b,y

Donating Pafiy or b), Rajluay as decided. MOU should entail speciiic provrsioirs
to
ensurc thal it docs noi orcate any right of Donatlng pafty on assets/facility
or
mliast.ucture cteated and such assets/lacility sl.tall be thc propc.ty ofRailways.

(v) Watel and electricity requircd,

as per norm. 1,or

plovisior,/installation and 0&M ol
asset,/ lacjlit),sha]l be supplied t'ree ofcosl by llailways.
(vi) 'lhere should be no duplicity ol cxpendilue. Ihe railrvays shall maintain proper
accountal of expenses incltrred on the .ponsored u,.orls.
(vii) After'completion of wo1k.

assets should be

d,\(ts mai.rtdi.eJ br tn. co.t,rr.red.t.pann..nr

(viii)

tairc, irito the r.reva.t hooksr,record, of

..

Items provided free of cost by the Do,or rike labre crrairs.

r'I'

rabie. *ater co.lers.

Sports Goods clc as pcr approved specilications may bc operated by
I)onatirg Party (if permined).

Raiha,a_v.,s

or br

(ix) Where lhe Donating Parlv comes forlvanl to cal,ry out maintenance ol the
alrenities,/assets provided, it couid also be permided. llowcver, i, citse the
Doraling
part] is not willing to o,irint.lrn thcrl, maillenance of rhc am. itieslassels shalL
be

(ronc

hy Railway at its cost.

()i)

Donating Pafiy

to pro!ide l cchnical

rlocuments

operalion manual, ntainlenance manual. watrentv
etc as providcd b)'

calt-d etc

viz. technical
lbr rrachincry

specificrtions,

anLl

cquulncjrrj

:jello-to Rail$a\ lbr fritlrre ure

(ri) The Donating.la

Y silall not har,.i.any lights on conrrercial explojtatloD

lri

bei[s created.

\-l''-4

.r5sei

(xii) No spacedacility for advedrsing/fublicity shall be given to the Donor in lieu ofthe
lacil ,,es i, fias l,r(r re fro\ Ce l.

(xiii) Railway may allow puftrog up

a plaqire or a board acknowledgiug collh-ibution

of

dre Donor. Tho plaque/board shall be

ofa reasonable size and should be located at a place
which d6 flot mar the aesthetics md should not interlele with operational activities as
appioved by DRM concemed, decision of w1rom sha_ll be final.

(xiv) Replacefrent of amerity/asset itrovided tluough the Donating palty shall be guided
by llre jrre! ailrrg no.tns.
(xv) An appropriate database of the facilities created tlriougll the above iritiative should
be maintained by Railway including the details of the Donating pafiy.
4. This issues i', consultation with establishmeut Dte. and with the concrur-ence

ofiina.ce

Dte of Muishy of Railways.
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(Chander
Sheldrar)
Joint Director (I-&A)
Railway Board
No. 2019,rLMB-I/8/1
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Nerr Delhi. dt- 26.1t'/.L019

Pincipal Fiuanciai Adviser, A1l Inrtian Railways.
Deputy Cornptroller and Auditor Ge11er-al of India (Railways), Room No. 224,
Rail Bhavan, New Delhi.
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FoI l]irralrciil Com:r ssioncr/R,ri_lll,al,s
No. 2019/LMB-li 8i l
Copy tol

lie*, Delhi, dt. 26.07.2019

Prilcipal Chief Engireer- (s) . Ali India Railways.
Chief Percorrnel Officer (s), A11 India i{ailways.
AM islaft, PED/SD, ED(IR), ED/L&A,I, EDF (X) rr, Dir u/Secy. (RSPB), DF(X)
II, DE(IR), E(Spods), F(X)lI, ard E(1V) Br.atlches, Railway Boarat.
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